Grade V
DASHAIN-TIHAR VACATION ASSIGNMENTS
English
Time required: 5 hours
Read the story “Matilda” and write a short summary. It would be nice if you watch the movie to understand
better and write a short description of each character with illustration. Send your assignment to the following
email address: - gyantheman@yahoo.com
Mr. Gyan Lal Maharjan - 9841515783
Nepali
Time required: 5 hours
Reference site – www.writingnepal.com
u[xsfo{ ug]{ tl/sf M dflysf] website df hfg] / ltdLnfO{ dgkg]{ s'g} b'O{j6f syfsf] k':ts 5fGg] / /fd|/L a'em]/ syf k9\g] . cfkm"n] /f]h]sf] ;f]
syf kl9;s]kl5 lrq;lxt ;f] syfnfO{ 5f]6s/Ldf A4 k]k/df n]v .
Ms. Samjhana Shrestha - 9841336406
LPS
Time required: 4 hours
A. Students will explore www.softschools.com finding different games on addition, subtraction, multiplication
and division. They will prepare drawing sheets based on fish game and write the number of correct ones
each time they play. They have to attempt at least 5 times every day.
 Go to www.softschools.com
 Math games
 Click multiplication games
 Fishing multiplication game
Then send the score of the game to the following email address: - gradev@sushilsilwal.com.np using the
following procedure.
1) Click the button print screen (PrtSc) from the keyboard.
2) Open MS Word
3) Press Ctrl + V to paste the printed screen in the document.
4) Then send your document to the above email.
B. Memorize the multiplication tables from 2 to 12.
Discovery Science
Time required : 5hours
Visit e-learning for kids site and go to (http://environment.nationalgeographic.com/environment/globalwarming/pollution-overview/)
( http://easyscienceforkids.com/all-about-pollution/)
Topic-Our Environment
And go through this lesson thoroughly and prepare yourself for the written test when you come back from
home. Also go to you tube and visit this site, watch the videos to understand the chapter more clearly.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sAKyhfxxr7s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=93BqLewm3bA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YIrKW6jXjdM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sW7fxGG9cEM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qU5O748s7Us
After completing your thorough study of the lesson write a brief summary about the lesson and submit it in the
given email.
Teacher: Ms Agnes Chettri – 9841108013
Email : chettriagnes512@gmail.com
Social Studies
Time required : 4 hours
Pick & choose any country given below and create a country profile according to the given format with the help
of a following site: countries.mrdonn.org

1. Afghanistan (Asia)
2. Australia (country & continent)
3. Bangladesh (Asia)
4. Bulgaria (Europe)
5. Brazil (South America)
6. Finland
7. Denmark (Scandinavia)
8. Kenya
9. Japan
10. United Kingdom

Send the work in the following email ID mranakc@gmail.com
Ms. Meenakshi Rana K.C - 9849417554
ICT
Time required: 3 hours
Write a journal of 15 days of Dashain and 5 days of Deepawali using Microsoft Word. Various features of MS
Word(font , font size, font color, bold, italic, underline, insert picture, spelling and grammar check,
Case(Uppercase, lowercase, title case etc) should be used.
Mail your complete assignments to sushilsilwal04@gmail.com or info@sushilsilwal.com.np
Mr. Sushil Silwal – 9841564364
HAPPY DASHAIN AND TIHAR
Graderoom Facilitator: Mr Sushil Silwal
Contact Number: 9801071805/9841564364
Email address: info@sushilsilwal.com.np

